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In the combination of wheat and flour, there is a complex acid called phytic acid that combines with minerals such as iron, calcium, zinc and magnesium, making them insoluble in water and thus preventing the absorption of wheat minerals. [7] Phytic acid can be inactivated by the phytase enzyme that occurs during fermentation process. [5] Three types of fermentation using sour starter, baking soda and active dry yeast have been customary in Iran. [1, 7] Despite the ban on the use of baking soda by the Ministry of Health since 2001, some reports indicate persistent use of this material in bakeries. [8, 9] Active dry yeast is using common material in bread and has substituted for sour starter and soda in many small bakeries. However, soda is still used extensively to dough as a substitute for natural fermentation process. In many bakeries of the Middle East, soda is used at the proportion of 1%. [5, 9] Recently, studies have shown that only 45%-55% of the bakeries in Iran use industrial yeast or leaven and the amount of baking soda in bread varies from 2 to 47%. [1, 2, 10] Baking soda (sodium bicarbonate [NaHCO 3 ]) is a white crystal powder or granule with a molecular weight of 84.0 that releases carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) at baking temperatures >60°C and helps dough rise. This innovation eliminates the need for dough rest time and reduces work pressure on bakers but is not healthy and changes colour and flavour of bread and it can be a cause of gastritis, peptic ulcer, malnutrition, increased blood pressure, allergies and other chronic diseases. [8, 9, 11] In addition, soda has alkaline properties that increase pH which in turn reduces some nutrients such as Vitamins B1, B2, B12 and C in food. [4, 7] Some studies about the use of baking soda in bread have previously been conducted in Iran. [11, 12] Despite the numerous advantages of yeast, studies have shown that only 45%-55% of the bakeries in Iran use industrial yeast or leaven and the amount of baking soda in breads has been reported to vary at the range of 2%-47%. [1, 9] The knowledge of bakeries has been inadequate in terms of the consequences of use of soda baking in bread. Therefore, this study was conducted with the aim of investigating the use of soda baking in Qom bakeries and accessing the knowledge and attitude of bakers about the disadvantages of using soda baking in bread.
MateRIals and Methods
This descriptive cross-sectional study was conducted on 234 bakeries of Qom district. Demographic data including age, bakery experience, education and Baker's attitude towards complication of using soda baking were collected by a researcher-based questionnaire. The content validity of the used questionnaire was assessed by expert evaluations. Reliability of the questionnaire was checked by Cronbach's alpha.
The main outcome in this study was assessing the use of baking soda in different types of Iranian breads consumed commonly by Iranian people. The proportional stratified sampling method was used to select bakeries in different districts of Qom, the central city of Iran. Based on sampling schedule, the detailed numbers of different bakeries were selected for testing baking soda including 'Taftoon' (31), 'Barbari' (47), 'Lavash' (146) and 'Sangak' (10). Samples with specifications including site and date of sampling were randomly collected from all bakeries and sent to the laboratory to determine the pH. In that way, 10 g of each bread sample was weighed in a clean dish and 190 mL of distilled water was then added. The sample was mixed well by the use of a magnetic stirrer. Then, this homogeneous mixture was passed through No. 1 Whatman filter paper. After that, the measurement of pH was done by an electrical pH meter. [11, 13] 
Statistical analysis
The data obtained were assessed using the SPSS 21.0 and Excel 2013 software packages (V. 18, Chicago Inc. USA).
The obtained data were analysed using Chi-square test and descriptive statistics. pH experiment was repeated in triplicate.
Results
In the current study, the amounts of use of baking soda in Qom bakeries and their knowledge and attitude on the use of baking soda in bread were investigated. According to the demographic characteristics of the individuals, the highest and lowest percentages of bakers were in 30-39 (32.9%) and >50 (17.1) age groups, respectively. The level of literacy of most bakery personnel was under diploma. The highest bakery experience was in the range of 10-29 years. Table 2 shows the relationship between demographic variables and use of baking soda in bread. The most frequent use of baking soda was observed in bakers who were in 40-49 years' age range and in groups of 10-20-years' experience. Although Reportedly, throughout our country, the Barbari and Lavash breads have the highest and Taftoon has the lowest amount of baking soda. [19] In Qom, the highest frequent use of baking soda were observed in Taftoon (38.7%), Lavash (31.5%) and Sangak breads (20%), respectively. The reason for this discrepancy may be that the bakery employees using Sangak bread had a better attitude and knowledge than those in bakeries using Lavash and Taftoon breads. Hence, increasing the knowledge of bakers and those involved in baking bread can be made through training programs. Especially for Lavash bakeries, the knowledge about the disadvantages of baking soda can be evaluated by repeated visits and supervision under legal considerations. [2, 9, 14] The comparison of results of the present study with those of previous studies and the total national mean revealed that a high percentage of bakeries in Qom used baking soda in processing the bread. Baking soda is mostly used in bread when the flour has a poor quality, or managers, workers and those involved in bakeries have not acquired necessary knowledge and instructions. [2, 14] This study showed that some bakeries in Iran produced different traditional kinds of bread that contain unstandardised level of baking soda. It seems that most baker employees do not have enough knowledge about the disadvantages of using baking soda.
conclusIon
The most commonly used bread in Iran is Lavash. Hence, to enhance the quality of this bread, there is a need of continued attempts of strict supervision and monitoring by responsible organisations, especially the Ministry of Health and the Ministry of Trading. Consequently, bakeries require strict supervision and monitoring on using baking soda for the production of bread. Providing instructions about the disadvantages of baking soda to bakers and those involved in baking bread can reduce the use of baking soda and improve their knowledge and attitude in this regard.
the most highest level of literacy of most bakery personnel was under diploma, the highest use of baking soda was observed in bakers with a higher level of literacy than diploma. The statistical analysis showed that high literacy level, high experience and high age are related factors to the higher prevalence of using baking soda in bakeries. Table 3 shows the attitude of bakeries about the complications of using baking soda and its relation with the use of baking soda in bread. Based on the results, 18.4% of bakers have good attitude, 54.7% have moderate and 26.9% have poor attitude about using baking soda in bread. However, there was no statistically significant difference (P = 0.09) between the use of baking soda and attitude of bakery staff.
dIscussIon
According to the findings, the healthiest traditional bread in Iran is Sangak and in the sequent order, Barbari is placed. The moderate attitude about the side effects of baking soda was calculated in 54.7%, while 26.9% had a poor attitude. Moreover, 18.4% of bakers had a good attitude and knowledge regarding the use of baking soda and 37.2% of them have been using baking soda in bread. Similar studies have been performed in other cities of Iran in the recent years. [14] The amount of baking soda used in bread has been reported as 17%, 22% and 47.7% in Tehran, Rafsanjan and Kerman, respectively. [8, 15, 16] The results of this study showed that seventy bakeries (29.9%) were using baking soda in bread. It was found that the employees with the highest knowledge and attitudes about the complication of baking soda have the highest use of baking soda in bread as well.
The most frequent use of baking soda was observed in Lavash (31.5%). These results are in accordance with the findings of Alami et al. and Ahamadabadi et al. [1, 8] Generally, today 42% of the bread produced in Iran is Lavash and the highest amount of baking soda is used in Lavash. Moreover, the results of other studies showed that the amount of baking soda in Lavash bread was 60% in Zahedan, 88.9% in Gorgan and 60% in Islam-Shahr. [9, 14, 17] However, it should be noted that our results were not consistent with those of Habibi's study. In Habibi's study, the highest use of baking soda was in Sangak bread. [18] According to the results obtained, it can be concluded that most of the bakeries that were studied believed that the addition of baking soda enhanced the quality of bread. 
